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and romance of an Italian Prince. She ropetin born op ibis continent of whom

Of the above spare*. half the amiuints set oppo
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shorter fhan.throu months.
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l Oiitrac ls. after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 

‘•ails’’ will lie charged nl'iiie regular rates.
tar Suliscvllievs who do not. receive their 

paiH-rs promptly and regularly wil) please 
seud in word to the office.

WE EKL V K T.f H.
The advertizing rates ia the Wkkki.y Star 

are the same a< those o,f the Tri-Weeklv.
eggr Special arnmjremeiit*, may lie made 

with the Editor or 1‘uhlislier. at tlie office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
aad Uesetit Streets.

TliK TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
* 16 HJBUStlttb

Tuesday, <Fhursday and Saturday
evening* front the Office, corner of 
.Queen and Urgent Streets.

Terms: $2.60 per annum, payable in 
.-advance.

Address “ Star.” Frcderb top.

E|c dîbmittg
J. E. Collins......... ...........Editor.

FUEDERICTON. DECEMBEK23. 1ST».

THE “STAR.”

The Star will not be issued on 
Thursday it 3xt; so our reader* will have 
to console themselves as best they can 
till Saturday. The Weeklv Star will 
11- issued on Wednesday, instead of 
Friday, the usual publication day. In 
llte meantime we wish our readers and 
pattens a Mkkrt Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

THE FREE MARKET-INSPECTOR 
FREEZE’S NEGLECT.

The decision of Chief Justice Af|cn 
as to whether or not the Countv Court 
House Square may be used as a free 
market will be given some time this 
week. We do not pretend to understand 
Hue legal points involved in the ques
tion, or to anticipate what Ers Honor’s 
decision will be, blit, notwithstanding 
itoxv much we might desire to see a 
ptimbef of people attracted to this epd 
of the city, we never could feel satisfied 
to see people conic in Iront tlie country 
round and dispose of their produce 
wii liont paying» hill'while the city had 
Leon to tlie expeuse of building a mar
ket and is at tlie expense of sustaining 
it.

We wonder, at any rate, what Mr. 
Inspector Freeze is about. H« is paid a 
large salary from llte Dominion Govern
ment as Itisnector of Weights and 
M asures, and yet it appears he does 
pot know what his duly is. *(We lay 
stress on the word “duly,” for ft is fust. 
Willi men like Mr. Freeze in the present 
ease, coming to have no meaning.) Wi 
shall now enlighten him a little on llte 
point. There s on the Dominion 
Statutes a law which provides that any 
scales or other weighing contrivance 
shall hear the stamp of the Dominion 
Government. Any one weighing on 
Scales pot so stamped, shall he liable to 
e penalty not less than $5 but as high 
as $30. Tire Inspector of Weights and 
Measuies, according to this act, shall 
destroy any scales used for public pur 
poses pot so slantped.

Now country people for the past fort
night ltav-3 been using a scales in the 
free market that must be neara century 
old. and VIr. E. C. Freeze trots round 
the count ry making stump Teni|>erance 
speeches instead of fining the country 
men violating the Lpw, and smashing up 
the old scales, If Mr. Freeze think the 
law is too harsh, he ought to inform the 
Government, but whether he think* it 
too harsh or not, so long as he pockets 
ins pay as an officer under it. he should 
do his duty ; aud we sltall insist op hi 
dulngit, whether lie likes the interfer
ence or not. Or in the words of the 
iiypey #>ng-

M have warned thee, now beware 1 ”

“ OUIDA.”

Bey- 'NU doubt the greatest living 
poyelist ia Guide or “ Baby Louisa.” 
The signification of the word “Ouida” 
has often lieep the subject of much en
quiry, apd we have somewhere read it 
js h French exclamation, equivalent to 
Hue English, “ Is that so?” Ouida her- 
felf says “ This may be so,” but that 
when quite a baby alto gaye that name 
to herself. Her stuipe was Louisa, hut 
sounded by Iter own infant lips it was 
>• Guida.” jn after years she thought 
•be could adopt no word more dear to 
Iter, tliau that lisped when the world 
was bright and yd shadow ever crossed 
her path. So this is the secret of the 
name.

Oujda’a writings show a deep know
ledge of human nature; they are full ol 
poetry as of fire, hut the writer talks loo 
plain, Berdefeuse seems to bo, that 
it is bettor to expose than to cloak 
crime. For if there exists in the midst 
»f society some loathsome monster clad 
In the robe of friendship or some other 
yU'tue, that contaminates and blasts 
everything it touches, it would seem 
better to pbick the robes off its back 
and expope jt in all its hidcousncss. 
•yet there are many who would question 
pire wisdom of doing this. They say,

is AvilHng, it appears, to give her life 
for the dreamy-eyed Italians, ns Byron 
wits willing to do for the degenerate 
Greek. _________ -_____

THE LIST COMPLETE.

Mr. Marshall ha* at Inst been ad
mitted to the Council Board of this 
country—where his voice may he heard 
directing the destinies otthc Province: 
hut greater pven than this power is the 
prefix “Honorable.” The Government 
have been a long time at their wits ends 
ns to how they could with advantage 
to themselves, and without alienating 
any supporter, till this Wank in the 
Council. They have seen fh to -put. in 
My. Marshall, brcnpsje we suppose he 
lias served the party so long and so 
zealously, and because St. John out of 
*ix members, Imd only one representa
tive at the ’Council Board. The S’. 
John Sun writes as if Mr. McLcllan 
might, have had smite aspirations for the 
<eat, hut we are in a position to say 
lie had nothing of the kind, and did not 
want to bother his head about it. So far 
as- Mr. Elder is concerned xye feel quite 
sure, that would lie accept the vacant 
sent, there is tie member outside the 
Goycrnntent shou/dpr would have got 
it before him. But it must he obvious 
that Mr. Elder did not want it: that the 
empty lingble was not worth a tithe ot 
Hie trouble; and that conducting a 
journal as he does, it would not be 
doing justice to himself to assume the 
responsibilities of a party, and iletend 
their policy, when he received none of 
the cream.

Wc think we have written many 
limes in the Star,—and this 
notwithstanding how in null we 
may have disapproved of the 
shortcomings of Mr. F.lder whose 
conduct we criticized harshly ouiv be
cause from him we expected better 
things.—that we know of no one 
in office or out of office in 
the Province that had better'claims 
to a seat with emolument than Mr. 
Elder had. But it was owing to the 
perversity of circumstance, rallier than 
n> indifference to Mr. Eld-r's claim* or 
his abilities that he does • not now 
occupy a seat. But that by the wav. 
It just seems doubtful to us whether 
the Government might not have found 
in Charlotte County, a man whose 
appointment would he more favorable 
to llte House. We refer to Mr. Hill, 
xvho by his brilliancy and uprightness 
lias earned a large portion of respect 
and admiration from both sides of the 
House. But it tnav he too that Mr. 
Hill cared little for the office and so a 
man, who will no doubt adorn the 
hoard, if less popular, gets the 
vacancy.

SIGNING A ROUND ROBIN.

Some of our uptown merchants are 
becoming scared about the infiueuce 
which the Free Market ia going to ex 
ercise against them. They ought to 
calm their tears: the Judge has not vet 
spoken and there may he more weeping 
anil gnashing ol teeth down in this end 
before the week is ended, Ilian there are 
fears and frightful forebodings uptown 
now. But should the Judge declare the 
market downtowti.to be free to tin* 1 
country customers, then the time will 
have arrived for tin- uptown merchants 
to ask that the city maikctbealso made 
free.

They are gelling a document signed 
hv the aldermen giving quasi authority 
to the maikrt giurdian to allow teams 
in witlioiit loll. This document, legally 
speaking, wouldn't hold xvater, hut nit 
doubt Mr. Hudson would be guided 
by it, and there's no reason why he 
shoujdu’t.

THE PRESS.

The Tdeyraph now seems to be the 
only St. John paper, in opposition that 
lias the courage to speak Iront its con
victions. The Globe is nlraiil of losing 
the post office-ship, and so the half 
hearted opposition notes it sounds, 
may he said to be a tapering off. The 
News is clear oyer tho tence, and is we 
suppose as good a Govennent piper as 
any. The Freeman flomes out too 
seldom, and according to its editor is 
little circulated, and less refill there
fore it need not he called a urxyspapet 
at all: in tclt as we might regret jo call 
it by some other nam».

What a pity Fredericton could not, 
for the next year, have such a hum as 
there was to-duv.

there is any authentic rci-pi-d. By 
these explorers parts of Mns.-uchueetts 
and Rhode l.-jand were visited. Here 
it is worth rcttienibring that from this 
Snorto were desci-uilcd many North
men, anil of Ids line were the famous 
rnliqtiurian Mugunsson, and the sculp
tor 'I liorvnlsden.

Crushed by an /Lnconada-
[Scientific American.]

One of llte most intrepid wild beast 
tamers in Europe, Karolya. ai Magyar 
of jcoliihSitl stature and extraordinary 
physical strength, has recently tnllen n 
victim to a dread contingency of his 
perilous profession. He was"perform
ing before tt crowded imdimce in Mad
rid the other day one of his most sen
sational leals. which consisted in 
a.lowing a huge boa cotistrlctoi, over 
twenty feel jt# length, to enfold its body 
in tremendous coils, when suddenly it 
piercing cry escaped him. which ivae 
greeted by the public with a round of 
applause, under the supposition that 
its utterance constituted a part of the 
perlornmnce. It proved, however, to 
lie the outcome ot a strong man's death 
agony. The gigantic snake bail light
ened its coils and crushed poor 
Kandy i’s life out of him with one ter
rific squeeze. As his lieatl fell back and 
Ids eyes became fixed in a glassy stare, 
the plaudits died awnv, anil w‘er«esnc- 
ceeiled by the stillness of ti 1er con
sternation. The si.tike and its lifeless 
victim swayed lor a second or two of 
inexpressible horror anil then topph d 
over on lire hoards of the stage; hut the 
him did not in the least relax his grip 
upon the co- pse, which remained for 
more than hour imprisoned in its hid
eous thraldom, nobody daring to 
approach the lithe monster, of whoso 
power such appalling proof Imd h-eti 
given. At length it occurred to one ot 
Karolxi's alien hints to place a boxvI of 
milk In a cage ixiiliiu sight of the 
mighty ser|ieiit, which slowly unwound 
itself from the dead body and glided 
into it* ilett. irredslibly templed there
to by its favorite dainty. A post mor
tem examination of the unfortunate 
athlete's remains di-covered no fewer 
than eighty- seven Iraciiires of his 
hones effected by tlie constriction of the 
serpent’s noils.

ji#if Eric’s Discovery of America-
[Professer John Finke.J 

Columbus died without knoxving

Uhaiige in Business,

THE Subscriber hogs leave to inform 
hi* friends and the public generally 

that he has purchased the stand lately 
oecitpieil anil owned hv Mr. Fred Mii- 
iheson. together with the contents 
thereof at llte corner of King and West 
morland streets, at the West. End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every res|>ect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee jrerfee.t sat infliction to all 
parties xvho may lend their supiairt. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE-

THE Subscriber ha* fitted up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Street* and purposes to establish 
the business on a OASI1 BASIS.

Country produce taken iu exchange 
for good*.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—6mos.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
site on the hunk» ol the St. Joint. It- 

position unites all the benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ai amusement ; notlilnz is 
i egleeted to promote llte health a d well-being 
of the pupils. Tlie course of study comprise* 
Ktiglisfi, Krem-li. Composition. Geography, 
History, Aritlim tic. Book-Keeping. Zoology, 
Botany. Instrumental aud Vocal Music, l*eit- 
inunsliip, Plain . ud Kancv Needlework. 

TERMS :
Board and tuition, per year, • $80.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing. - - - - 9.
Washing, ..... 6,
Fancy xvork. » » • • 3.
The train running tr#m Grand Fall* to Little 

Fall» affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is gix-en to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teacher*.

5ov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year.

FOE JSALE!

THE Subscriber offers for sale Ilia 
farm, situate in Hammond, Hills

dale, Kings (Jo., on the Nexv Line Road 
lundi g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles front Norton Siu- 
tiou, and 7 miles Irotn Saint Marlins 
Railroad. It rontnins 60 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling Iioiish,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The xvltole can bf bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, King* (Jo. 

Sot. 97, 1879.—if

ST PRIZE AT
EXHIBITION,

oi
the widespread changes wrought by his 
discovery jit 1492; but lie xvas not tlie 
tiret Eurtipeg'i who visited these shores. 
Fixe litiiilyrjce before, Ericsson, the 
first European, visited Nciv England. 
There are traditions (hat previously 
the L islt had eorpe bare, and some 
maintain -that Rie ÉliqBiticUfoS discover
ed the CautiricSj anil then came to 
Florida, lint these claims may be dis
missed as titille. The simple and in- 
foresting narratives ot the Northmen!

"BROOMS
AND WISPS.

-------- --- ^ y « lereeuug HHiTtiuves oi ^umiuiein
Let Jjitb lie ip iu proper reservoir, the I form » cousistent part iq the Icelandic

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

jilt Orders Promptly Filled 
tt Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have In Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Scat (.hairs, very low for Casi).
UNDERTAKING ORDER!»

From town or country promptly at
tended to at all hour*.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

t ici en (,'arleton and Regent Streets. 
liuv 4, 1879.—Slims.

t'BiariîtgSforf

WEST END
Grocery Store.

MEAL OF ALL KINDS.
TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR S.
Cor. Northumberland and King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—Srnns.

AXES. AXES.
Now on Hand and For Bale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES, 
Warranted to be a superior article,

it*HOLES ml LE and RET.HL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL R IS TEEN. 

9ct..—3mos.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON,

sept IS

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs Jeave tq inform 

the public llmt lie lm« itoxv on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tinxvam, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, l olloxv Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very loxv.

G AS FIT! IA G AND PL l MB IN G
He Inis also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Peinlanta Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to tins Filling 
anil Plumbing; anil with the above 
*tnck lie xvill guarantee llmt any xvoik 
cut rusted to his care will reooivc prompt 
attention, and be doue Î» a first class 
manner,
SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be *okl at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on band. 

The above a specialty.
• Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Frederlbton Aug. jfi}, 1 yr

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CTJRjEG)

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious t> be cur d should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. TIrene Poxviler* are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con- 
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in our 
faith in them, anil also to ooiivince you 
that they are no humbug, we xvill for
ward to everv sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Tidal box.

We don’t want your money until you 
are perfectIv saii»fled of their ctiraîivc 
power*. If your life ia worth saving, 
don’tdelay lit giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for larg- box. $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United States or Cun- 
adit, by mail,roii receipt ot price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

360 Fulton Sweet , Brooklyn, N. T 
oct 80—xv ly.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions ot"

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seueotted 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
SprlceIPine and Hemlock I-oos, from 
xvltich lie is prepared to saw Bills ok 
Scantqng to older at all times, and 
with ibatch.

All Orders delivered Frkb by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Officer IN MILL (WENT END), 
B. A. ESTKY.

' ’ Campbell Street.
Fredericton. July 16.—it.

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

FALLING SICKJTESS 
Fermarent/y Cared—no humbug—by 

one month’s usage of Dr. Gou lard's 
Celebrated Infallible Fit Powders. Tv 
convince sit Here rs that these poivder* 
will do ill xve ch.iiii for them we xvill 
send them by mall, post paid, a free 
Trial Qox A* Dr. Goulard ia the 
only physician ilia: lias ever made this 
disease a special study, and a* to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently ettret by the u*e of these 
Powders, we wiil guarantee, a perman
ent cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All stitterers 
should give these Poxvders an early 
trial, and be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes 
lor $10.00, sent by mail It» any part ot 
the United Stale* or Canada oil receipt 
of price, or hv express, () ( ) D. Aililr ss

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton Sfrekt, Ukookly N. Y. 

net. .30. 187H—lx.

CU1LERY.
QASK American Table Cutlery,

For salo low by
JAMES S. NEIL

Frederectin, Oet» V, t8T9.

CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS, 03 Styles and Sizes 
of Dres-ed and Undressed DOLLS. 

A very fine and large collection of Bo- 
hen’iait, German and English China and 
Porcelain Fancy Cups and Saucer*. 
Christinas (Jurds in Profusion, of ninny 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dee. 2.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil ! 
JSUSOIS AI0BÎSI19UDIT!

WILSON’S CHEBBY BALSAM

DAVIS’ BALSAMIC COUGH M111DSI!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PENDELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S UAIK VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S REAI^ RELIEF,

Carboline and Vegetine»
AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,

Fellow’s Dyspepsia Bitters,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAQRAD0NT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H- DAW,
C OR. QUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.

November 8, 1879,

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK:

OPxfl "DOXES Window Glass; 
/vUU X) 1 ton PiVty;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

tnav 29 JAMES S.NK1TL

CHEAP SAXE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST

FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face lor goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’

Rlllll! TIEIIT A6IIEÏ
ext Door above Peeple s Bank, 

Fredericton,

Through Tlolaets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of llte Great Lincsof Railxvax ; aho 
to any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
Represents:—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hooeac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central. Great Western, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over fee thousand different 
points West.
iy Always on the counter for free 

distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Get. 25. 1879.

To Whom It May Concern.
1 HUE Stibn rilx-r begs leave to thank 
1 hi* numerous ciisinmvr* for their 
patronageiluting llte past, and to solicit 
a cumin -attire ot lire same in the Inture. 
BOARDERS. Pkkmanknt an» Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Ofit. 14llt. 187».—6uios

We have jus* 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within llte last 
few day*, and 
have now insi / 
opened ;

The Ihoo
—TO BUY—-

CHRISTMAS GOODS
—IS AT—

■itejnurrnp it Pen flu’s •

26ÇASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods,

T0YSÛF ill KINDS,
In Wood, T ia 

I and Rubber, Al- 
jso some nice

JVicTcel-Platd Ware, Photograph and. jTutogucmh 
jTlbarrts, Worlc Boxes, Writing Leshs,

And a Fine Assor'ment of WAX DOLLS, which we have marked at prices 
«ever ofierrd before in this city. EF’Cull and see tlicm.^Q

Miscellareori Broke, Poems, Church and Cat belie frayer Eooki Weslev’e 
Hymns, &c- Cur stock of Stationery is now complete-
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M MUREAY &
P. 8.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, in future as ill the past, si 

tlie loxvest prices. IfcM. A F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

SfisDliitr aiib filial Salt!
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business and ie 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced $ Clearance Sale oi

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
and will continue the same nutil the whole «took ef

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF- ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fcc.

People who want Cheap Gooda will do well to call end 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING l

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ef the very bee* 
quality aud will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Pitting Garment is made here at one#,

$QE- NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogu.es of çQazœr Glove Pitting $ atterris free 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

IMPERIAL HALL
Old and Reliable Tailoring 

Establishment.

Our Mottoi-Gaod Work for 
Living M*ro/U8.

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Quren Street. 
Many years experience in tlie tailoring 
business in this oitv enables us to guar
antee pcriecl satisfaction in every res
pect to all xvho may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable lor

OVERCOAT.MS and SUITINGS
is t ie be*t in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CAN AD 1 AN 1 WEEDS,

THOS STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet s.

^To Dkunquknts.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys baud for collection. 

On. 21. 1879—lv

UU a week in your own town. Terms and outfit
I free. Address H. tlallstt & Co., Portland,

Maieet

CATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
sr. Maoimm's,

i, ■. . ^ Queen St test,WMbrietet, Oet. 14th, 1879__» «es

NOTICE.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A largejconsignmont of ready-made

JMB^

—consisting OP-

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS, *'
PINE BOARDS, PINE pLaNK. 

SCANTLlNb, ^
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also:—

Ash Plrnk and /ahBoards,
The above are all well eeynpiod and 

will be exchanged Pier CÜAv^t

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D. LUCY.
edencton, Got. 7, 1879.—6 eoe.

^TOTICE.
* * Of hi no f.nrnt i vOTH1NQ LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to bis friends 

and tlie public generally, that lie hae 
changed his place of busiueas to King 
St., a lew doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, he 
hopes by directing liis attention to busi
ness sole-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.


